A. BRIEF OVERVIEW OF AGENCY SETTING
Full Circle is a licensed mental health center and child placing agency serving families for over 5 years. Specializing in services for severely emotionally disturbed children and their families with wraparound service to families in their homes and communities. Service payment is primarily Medicaid with acceptance of HMK, private insurance, and sliding fee scale. Full Circle also operates 12 CSCT programs in Missoula. Recent expansion into developmental disabilities, early childhood, and autism spectrum disorders. In the process of developing foster care program. Also provide case management and wraparound facilitation services. We have offices in Missoula and the Bitterroot Valley serving Missoula south to Darby.

B. DESCRIPTION OF CLIENT GROUP
Primarily SED youth and their families in their homes or in school setting.

C. LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES
Primary role is as Support Specialist utilizing Medicaid payment for Community Based Psychiatric Rehabilitation and Support. These employees/students serve youth and their families by meeting one to four times each week to mentor and model pro-social behaviors for clients and sound structure for parents. They follow intervention steps outlined in care plans. As members of the care team, they participate in care plan development and interact regularly with clinicians and care coordinators.

D. EXPECTATIONS OF STUDENTS
All of our students are also employees (typically Support Specialists). Their first responsibility is to fulfill the duties outlined in their job descriptions – direct service to clients and their families and documentation of that service. They are also expected to participate in orientation and periodic training and to participate as members of care teams. Special opportunities are also extended to students (e.g. sitting in on psychotherapy sessions, reviewing policy and procedure) as requested and deemed suitable.